Villageof Windham,Ohio
"ln the heartof the WesternReserue"
9621E. CenterStreetWindham,OH 44288
(330)326-2622,Fax (330)326-2645

MAYOR'SYEAR2006
ANNUALREPORT
(Ohio RevisedCode 733.41)

By
C. JamesMoore,Mayor
(January16,2007)

ln 2006we hadmanydifficulties
andaccomplishments.
Ouraccomplishments
countered
the
and I believewe are makinga turnaround
difficulties
withimprovements
in severalareas.
VILLAGEFINANCIAL
CONDITIONS
A coupleof largedebtswerepaidoff in 2006,whichwereas follows:
o Bureauof WorkersCompensation
(for2003&2004debts)
$109,000
o StateAuditfor the year2004audit$35,710.Thisauditwas morethan
doublethe costof a one-year
auditdueto the2004booksnotin balance
andproblems
reconciling
the books.
.

premiums
Villageinsurance
amounting
to $20,000behind.

In orderto payoffthesedebtsandstaywithinour 2006budget,it was necessary
to reduce
Budgetby $2,500a monthin July.
the PoliceDepartment
we collectedmoreincometaxesin 2006thanexpected,
Furthermore,
whichamounted
to
for 2006was
$112,353morethancollectedin 2005.ThetotallncomeTaxescollected
We owemuchappreciation
to our administration
staff,LloydBillmanand Lori
$520,747.54.
promoting
Lee. The additional
revenuehashelpedboostour GeneralFund,therefore,
the
health,safetyandwelfareof ourVillage.
Currently
thereis approximately
owedto theVillagein individual
incometaxes.
$185,930.18
Thisamountis whatis currentlypastdue,whatis beingpaidon andwhathasbeensentto
collection.
Thereis approximately
in collections.
$64,166.98
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In October,we paid off the CortlandBank $300,000loan obtainedin the year 2003. The
$8,333.33monthlyloan paymentthat we were making,can now be used for other General
Fund expendituresand servicesin 2007.
We settledone of the lawsuitsagainstthe Villageby a former FiscalOfficerfor $7,500.The
settlementpreventedthe risk of costingthe Villageeven more in furtherlitigationon this
lawsuitand possiblyhavingto come up with the funds that would have reducedour Village
serviceselsewhere.
Anotherlawsuit,Jim's Fuel& Delivs. WindhamVillage,was settledby a court trialin July in
favor of the Village. Some informationaboutthat lawsuitis in this annualreportunderWater,
Wastewater,Streets and Infrastructures (page4).
Our December31, 2006 GeneralFundbalancewas $96,353.01.One year ago on
De c e m b e3r 1 , 2 0 0 5 ,o u r b a l a n cew a s only$1,607.30.
OFFICESTAFFAND ADMINISTRATION
CHANGESIN 2006WERE AS FOLLOWS
.

FiscalOfficer,ShelleyCraine,resignedeffectiveApril21,2006 for a job elsewhere.

.

LloydBillman,a townshipresident,who was the IncomeTax Administrator,
was
appointedby the Mayorand approvedby Councilas the FiscalOfficerbeginningApril
22,2006. This is the thirdchangein fiscalofficerssince2003.

.

Lori Lee, a Warren resident,was hiredas the IncomeTax Administratoron April22,
2006to replaceLloydBillman.This is the thirdchangein incometax administrators
since2003.

o VillageAdministrator
and StreetSuperintendent,
KevinKnight,resignedhis positionin
Novemberfor a job elsewhere.
.

MauriceHankinswas appointedin Decemberby the Mayorand approvedby Council
to replaceKevinKnightas the VillageAdministrator.Mauricewas a former Mayor,
AssistantFire Chiefand servedon the Boardof PublicAffairs.

o PoliceChief,Jack DeSalvo,a townshipresident,acceptedretirementand resignedon
October27.2006.
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EmployeeBill Pennington,was promotedto StreetsSuperintendent
replacingKevin
Knight.
EdwardPerdian,a Garrettsvilleresidentand MorelandHillsPoliceOfficer,was hired in
Novemberas the new Chiefof Police,replacingformerChiefJack DeSalvo.

COUNCIL
MEMBERCHANGES
IN 2006
Councilmember,RobertDunham,
resigned
in Marchandwas replaced
by SonyaEdwards,
whowasappointed
by Council.Councilmember,
JasonDeBolt,resigned
in December.
A
newmemberwill be appointedby Councilat the January2007meetingto fill DeBolt'sthree
(3)yearunexpired
term.
POLICEDEPARTMENT
We startedoff the year2006withfour(4)fulltimeofficers,whichincludedthe chief. Oneof
the fulltimeofficerworksin the PortageCountyDrugTaskForce.We alsohadfive (5) part
timeofficers.
ChiefDeSalvowenton medicalleavein June,whichreducedourfulltimeofficersto two (2)
actuallyworkingin the Villagealongwiththe fiveparttimeofficers.ChiefDeSalvoremained
on medicalleaveuntilhe retiredin October.
FromJuneto mid November
2006,we werewithoutan activeChiefof Police.As previously
stated,EdwardPerdian,a 27-yearpoliceofficerat MorelandHillsvillage,was appointedby
the Mayorandapproved
by Council.
Dueto a $50,000budgetshortage,
the policedepartment
hourshadto be reducedbeginning
in July. Whilethis reduction
of hourscausedlesspolicecoverage,
we wereableto maintain
24-hourpolicecoveragewith at leastone officerper shift.
Our involvement
in the PortageCountyDrugTaskForceresultedin undercover
work
resulting
in severalarrestsin WindhamVillageandTownship.
Thetotalpolicedepartment
dispatchers
reportsof activitycan be foundon theVillageof
WindhamWebsite(www.wind
hamvillaqe.
com).
FIREDEPARTMENT
AND FIREDISTRICT
The FireDepartment
shows39 membersin 2006. A breakdown
of ourfiredepartment
personnelis as follows:
.

Firefighters
who are EMTcertified...
11
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Firefighters
who are in trainingfor EMT certification...3
Firefighters
only...18
Fire departmentmemberswho are not firefighters,but are EMT certified.. .5
Cadetfirefighters.
. .4

27 Fire departmentmembersresidein the Village
8 Fire departmentmembersresidein the Township
4 Fire departmentmembersresidein other communities
The Villagedispatcherreportsfor 2006 show that therewere 125 firecalls and 464
ambulancecallsto the villageand townshipcombined.The breakdownis as follows:
.

Firecalls- Village

37

.

Fire calls- Township

43

Ambulancecalls- Village

359

Ambulancecalls- Township

105

Year2006wasthe thirdconsecutive
yearthatthe VillageCouncilandTownshipTrustees
havenot hada FireDepartment
/ FireDistrictoperatingAgreement.
councilpasseda resolution
in June2005to forma JointFireDistrictwiththe Township
Trustees,
whichwouldprovidea fair boardwithvoicesandvotingmembersfromthe
Township
andtheVillage.ln 2005and2006,MayorandCouncilandtheTrustees
communicated
aboutan operating
agreement
andan exploratory
committee
for a JointFire
District.Duringourlastmeeting
withtheTrustees
on June1,2d06,theVillagediscussed
and madeproposaltothe trustees.Two lettersto the Trusteesfollowedthe tilaymeeting
encouraging
themto counterpropose;however,
the trusteessentMayorand Councita letter
four(4) monthslaterin October2006,withoutanycounterproposal.ifreir letterwas a
refusalto continuenegotiating
on an operating
agreement
and refusalto usean exploratory
committee
for recommendations
on a JointFireDistrict.
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ln 2007,Mayorand Councilneedsto pursueits 2005resolutionon a Joint Fire District
Thisis in orderto havea voiceandvoteon the spendingof Villagetax dollarson fire
equipment,
firedepartment
operating
expenditures,
andotherimportant
fireand ambulance
emergency
issues.Thetrusteeshavedeclaredthe operatingagreement
negations
are over.
OurVillagemunicipality
and its residents
havethe followinginterests
concerning
fireand
emergency:
.

Thefirestationis locatedon Villageownedrealestatein frontof theVillagewater
tower.

.

TheVillageprovidesfreewaterservicesfor the VillageandTownship,
firefighting
and
for firemantraining.Villageresidents
payfor the water,the hydrants,
maintenance
of
the lines,etc.in theirwater/sewer
bills.
The fire stationwas paid for with both Villageand Townshipresidentstax dollars.
Both have an equal investmentin the Fire Station.
The fire equipmentwas also paid for by the villageand townshipresidentsfire
equipmenttax levies.
The fire departmentruns daily on the Villageand Townshipresidentsoperatinglevy
tax dollars.

.

OurVillagedispatchers
handleallof thefireandambulance
emergency
calls.

A Joint Fire Districtunderthe Ohio RevisedGodeis the best resolutionand solutionto
the manyyearsof differencesbetweenthe Villageand Townshiprepresentatives.

WATER,WASTEWATER,
STREETSAND INFASTRUCTURES
The EastCenterand NorthMainnewsewerlineconstruction
was completed
in November
2006.Therearesomeremaining
streetandlandscaping
repairsto be finished.ln Spring
2007, andwithbetterweatherconditions
the contractors
are requiredto do landscaping
repairsto the largerareas.We anticipate
thatthis$1.6millionprojectwillbe underbudget.lf
thereare remaining
fundsthe Villageis authorized
to usesuchfundsto buyequipment.The
OhioEPAandthe CleanWaterAct mandated
thatthe newsewerlinesbe installed.
Treatment
of groundwaterand rainwaterinfiltration
at the sewerplanthasbeensignificantly
reducedsincecompletion.
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The CommunityRoadconstructionconsistingof new sewerand water lines,
sidewafks,curbing,landscaping,and streetlightingtitled TheCommunityDLsfress
Granthasbeendelayedapproximately
45 daysuntilFebruary,2007.Thisprojectis
sponsored
by the PortageCountyCommissioners
and Neighborhood
Development
Services,
lnc.(NDS).Thetotalcostsfor thisprojectare over$500,000andwillbe paidfor by grant
fundssoughtthroughthe OhioDepartment
of Development,
the CountyCommissioners
and
NDS.
TheJim's Fueland Delilawsuitagainstthe Villagewas settledin favorof the Villagein
July 2006.Thecourtalsohearda VillageCounterGlaimagainstJim's Fueland Deli
demanding
thatthe carwashwhichis in or neara floodzonebe disconnected
fromthe old
18thsanitary
trunksewerandconnectthe carwashandthe FuelandDelibuilding
sewer
lateralto the EastCenterStreetsewerrightaway.Thatproperconnection
was madelast
summer.
The lawsuitandthe Villagecounterclaimwentto trialon July5, 2006and lasted4 Tzdays.
The JudgeandJuryheardthe evidencefromthe Plaintiff's
andthe VillageDefense.Judge
Enlowdid not letthejurydecidethe casefor reasonsunderthe law. Thejudgegavea
directedverdictandthe casewas dismissed.
In rulinguponthe motionfor a directedverdict,the Judgedid saythatit was obvious
Plaintiff's
floodingproblems
werecausedby increased
stormwaterdrainagefromthe newly
constructed
school,whichrunsthroughseveralprivateproperties,
underStateRoute303,
andon privatepropertyownedby HarbisonWalker.SincePlaintiffsCanruash
is locatedat
oneof the lowestpointsin the areaand sincethe Canruash
was adjacentto the ditchon
Harbison's
Walker'sproperty,it was apparentthatthe stormwaterfromthe overflowing
ditch
wasthe causeof the floodingof the Plaintiff's
property.The Courtdetermined
thatthe
Villagehadno legaldutyto remedyPlaintiff's
floodingproblems.
The OhioArmy NationalGuard,who usethe Ravenna
Arsenalas a Training
andLogistics
sitemetwithVillageAdministrator
and I in lateJune. The purposeof thismeetingwasto
discussthe possibility
of the Villageextending
waterandsewerlinesfromtheArsenalgate
on SouthMainStreet.The extension
of lineswouldbe fullypaidfor by the fundsthatare
beingpursued
fromthe FederalandStateGovernments.
OurCongressman,
Tim Ryan,has
beeninvolvedwithpursuingFederalfunding.A full blownfeasibility
studyby the Army
National
Guardwillbe needed.ShouldtheVillagesecurethisnewcustomer
andthe
additional
revenueto the waterandsewerfundsit shouldhelpto leveloff increases
in utility
bills. We havehadtwo moremeetings
sinceJuneandanothermeetingis scheduled
in
February.
Our mowingis now beingdone by our Villageemployeesratherthan contractingit out.
Ourcostsyearlywas $9,225.A new72inchcut commercial
mowercostus $7,878.This
newmowerin oneyearhas paidfor itselfwiththe costsavingsfromnot contracting
out our
mowing.Ouremployees
deservecreditfor workinghardto get our mowingdonealongwith
theirotherworkduties.ln 2007,we begina yearlycostsavingsof $9,225on ourmowing.
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HOUSING,
PLANNING
ANDZONINGBUSINESSES
VillageCouncilhireda new rentalHousingGodeInspectorin Novemberreplacing
BassHomeInspection.Theapartment
building
inspections
haveneededa muchmore
aggressive
enforcement
of the HousingCodeOrdinance.So far we havegottenwhatis
neededfrominspector
JackMurphyfromDeerfield,
Ohio.
Two apartmentbuildingslocatedat 9591and 9510communitywill be torn down in
early2007.Neighborhood
Development
(NDS)ownthesebuildings.
Services
Thebuildings
do notmeetourVillageHousingCodeOrdinance
Regulations.
Therehavebeenapproximately
11 apartment
buildings
torndownsinceyear2000
(approximately
66 apartments).From1980untilnowtherehavebeenapproximately
82
apartment
buildings
torndown(approximately
516apartments).
Four(4)morenewsinglefamilyhomesare plannedfor construction2007.Theywillbe
builton vacantlandparcelsin the apartment
complexareaownedby NDS. Thisis patof an
ongoingplanto gradually
reducethedensityof multi-family
apartment
buildings
andreplace
themwithsinglefamilyhomeownership.In Januarv,
2005theVillaqeZoninqCommittee
rezonedthe apartment
complexmakinqmostof the areasinqlefamilvand commercial
zoned.
A total of 37 singlefamilyhomeshavebeenbuilt in the Villagesinceyear2000.Of
them,28 werebuiltin the apartment
areasand 9 werebuiltin the Villageeastside(New
Home)area.Theadditional4
newhomesin 2007willbringthetotalto41 newhomesbuiltin
ourVillagesinceyear2000.
The new CortlandBankgroundbreakingwas held October20,2006.The costof the
buildingprojectis reportedto be closeto $900,000andwillexpandthe drivethrulanesfrom
oneto threeandwilladd an ATMwhichthe currentlocationdoesnot have. The newbank
will be closeto 2, 600 squarefeet. The locationof the newbankis wherefiveblighted
apartment
building
weretorndownby NDSin 2000.Thereafter
in January2005thatlocation
was re-zonedcommercial
by Council.NDSsoldthatlocationareato CortlandBankin 2006.
The PortageWoodsBuildingwassoldby NDSin 2006andpurchased
by JasonFahlfor
hisHousingRentalOfficeBusiness.
AlsoGearhart-Edwards
RealtyGroup,Inc.hasobtained
officespacefor theirbusiness
in thatbuilding.
Denvir'sPtzzaand Subs openeda newbusinesslocatedin the buildinglocatedby the Drive
Thrubusinessalsoownedby Tom Denvir.
The Daycare on MapleGrove(nearnew K.T.Elementary)has beenre-occupiedand
open for business. The ownerof Kid Kampusis CraigHolcomb,
whoseparentswereraised
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in Windham.The day carewas builtby CommunityEconomicDevelopment
Corp. in year
2000with USDARuralDevelopment
loansand grants.
The Burger King went out of business in 2006 and has marketed the property and
building for sale. The ownershavesaidthey are anticipating
tearingthe buildingsdownfor
a tax write off if it does not sell in 2007. Hopefullya new businesswill purchasethe building
and starta new businessthat is much neededin our Village.
THE VILLAGEWEBSITE
The Villagewebsite(www.windhamvillage.com)
has been updatedby Lori Lee our Income
Tax Administrator.Much more will be done as we continueto builda websiteas time allows.
This 2006 Mayor'sAnnual Reportalongwith many of the past years mayor'sannualreports
are postedon the Villagewebsite.
Our websiteinformationbringsour villagegovernmentcloserto residentswith villagerecords
convenientlyavailable.
YEAR 2OO7ISSUES/ITEMS
THAT COUNCILNEEDSTO CONSIDERAND MAKE
PROGRESSON:

Complete
an Employee's
Personnel
Handbook
Manual
Updatethe PoliceDepartment
standardoperatingprocedures
(s.o.p)
Beginenforcements
of the sidewalksrepairordinance
Considerthe extension
of waterandsewerlinesto thoseareasof theVillagewhere
thereare no waterandsewerservices.
Seekfundingfor streetsre-paving.
Follow-up
on the Council's
2005resolution
to establish
a JointFireDistrict.
Repairand/orreplaceall Villagestormwatermanholes,
catchbasins,culverts.and
ditcheslocatedin theVillageright-away.
Re-applyfor StateCommunity
DistressGrantto assistwithourVillagefinance
conditions.
.

pursuing
Continue
grantsto builda seniorcitizen's
housingcomplexin theVillage.
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o Purchaseand installa new generatorfor the PoliceDepartment,Administration
Offices,and MaintenanceGarage.
'

Seekgrantsand otherfundsto installa new parkinglot for the CommunityBuilding
Parking.

'

Seek grantsfor renovationof the communitybuildingto includemore efficientheating
and winterizationin orderto rent the buildingfor profitratherthan a loss.

I am lookingforwardto workingwith Counciland our residentsfor anotheryear of
improvements
in our Village.

RespectfullySubmitted,
C. JamesMoore
Mayor
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